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Supervisors Renew Efforts for Dope Session
rlu, Cold Rain Contribute to Record Gas Use

Prolonged winter went her. us much K;IS durlnn (lie recent iind proeiironienl ol udditioiial

County Supervisors have (\R\\\ narcotics, which IIP do- ( HF. STATKI) that thero are souls, dope rosts tin- people of 
rgcd an all-out. State-wide war dared is California's number | between 0000 and 10.000 ad-1 California many millions of

diets roaming the streets of the
Los Angeles metropolitan area fori-pim-nt. The dope peddler | fornln is a potential victim of

;ONG SfPPORT for the and each of them requires from aml tl)0 aildk' 1 llavi> tlu<i <' naluls narcotics traffickers, he added, 
of supervisors' action ( $10 ( O $25 a day to support .'" "10 P01'^ of f>:lc!l taxpayer He emphasized that a few

*n narcotics as they unani- one problem 
jjiously approved a motion by

upervisor Kenneth Hahn, STRONG 
"trough- requesting Governor t board
Ulmund G. Brown to call a came in the form of two rcso- > his habit
pecial session of the State lutions adopted unanimously by
legislature1 to deal with the the Narcotics Council of South-
;rowlng narcotics problem and ern California at a recent all-
pproved a proposed legisla- day conference.
ive program to: i The first resolution urged 

1. Unshackle law enforce- Governor Brown to call a spec- 
nent officers by excluding nar- ial session on narcotics. The ic-ctly caused by narcotics.

dollars each year for law en-

thiit

cold rain, anr the "flu" hug 
have contributed to (ho setting

relation to I he | of an all-time high usage of 
seriousness of the narcotics | natural gas by South Bay Area j per cent over January,

cold spell as during the 
mediately prior months. Like 
wise, gas usage is up HO to 150

crimes — every child in Call-

"They can't earn it legiti- 
so they turn to crime. 

The growing crime rate of rob-

of the State." Supervisor Hahn years ago Ohio had a serious 
declared. I narcotics problem. It was

out there in a short
IM'IL Ol'K laws are chang 

ed to permit the police and law. . . | f . . . tn i v» I/L i inn 11 n: IMMIV i nnvi iu*> ,ber.es thefts, armed assaults cnforct, mcn , aKcllcics lo llsc aH narcotics laws,
and other serious crimes is d,- evi(|cm,p ob(aim. d jn „„„.„,,C8 .. Ohlo took ,

strong law enforce 
ment and realistic, hard hitting

the profit out of 
cases and to protect confiden- this slimy racket. California

•otics cases from the exclusion- second endorsed and supported ; "Aside from the tragedy of tial informers', and to require can do the same — but it will 
iry ruling on evidence develop-.the county's proposed laws wrecked lives and doomed I judges to impose sentences take strong, forthright action."
•d as the result of court cases designated to strengthen State ————-——————————————————————————————————————————————————— 
n the past few years. ;laws on narcotics

householders, it was announ 
ced today by the Southern Cali 
fornia Gas Co. 

"Nearly everv

for most customers.

CONTINt'KI) low tempera-
customer Is lures and other contributing 

using more gas." Division Man-j factors resulted in total send- 
ager C. VV. Shupp said. "Of; out of 14 for the first 20 days
course, there has been a gen 
eral increase in usage year by 
year, but the increase since the 
first of the year represents an 
abrupt upturn in household usage." 

The average customer here

of January going well over 1.5 
billion cubic feet, per day. 
Three of these days topped all 
previous sendout records.

"Gas supplies are adquate 
to meet the demand, however," 
Shupp pointed out, "because

used between 2 and 2 1 * times I of long-range advance planning

The flu, which reached near 
epidemic proportions I his year, 
tended to further increase de 
mands for gas for personal 
comfort, Shupp pointed out, be 
cause of a need for higher in 
door temperatures for the stay- 
at-homes.

Shupp stated thai gas usage 
thus far this year has marked 
a particularly sharp increase 
over last year when Southern 
California enjoyed a record 
mild, brief winter season.

ON A WINTER day, Shupp 
explained, demand for gas if 
4 to 7 times greater.

, 2. Imoose stringent, manda
tory prison sentences on nar-
:otics peddlers and prohibiting
parole or release on any basis

Present State law provides
a minmimum sentence of five
years on the first conviction of
selling .narcotics to minors,

until minimum terms have with parole possible after 20
been served. months. For the second offense

" * the penalty is 10 years with
L\ST OCTOBER, the board ; parole after three 'years and

of supervisors urged Governor four months.
Brown lo include a special call
for enactment of strong, effec
tive narcotics laws and instruc-

* * *
THE PROPOSED new law in

creases the penalties as fol-
ed County Counsel Harold W. lows:
Kennedy to work with Sheriff
Peter .1. Pichess. District At
torney William B.- McKesson,' 
and Probation Officer Karl
Hr'ton in (!r?fling new nar-

Hrst offense: not less than
10 years to a maximum of 
life In Slate prison; no parole
or release on any basis pos
sible until five years served.

C°T^ay's Action re-emphasized ' N'° probation possible.
tliL- Board's concern with the
narcotics problem a%d the need 
for immediate corrective legis
lation.

Hahn. who has personally 
mot with Howard Chappcli.
Federal Narcotics Agent in
charge of the I.os Angeles of
fice and has held almost daily
conferences with key law en
forcement officials, declared
that "the narcotics problem
represents a real emergency
situation and is so serious that
it demands immediate emer 
gency action."

. THERE Is an army of pro 
fessional criminals behind the 
narcotics problem who are
taking calculated 'business'
risks in promoting the illicit 
traffic in narcotics. They have
found business highly profit
able in California because the
laws are so lenient and the
risks of being imprisoned are 
so slight," Supervisor Hahn 
continued.

He added that the people of 
California must mobilize all re
sources at their command to

.Officer Ends Course
Raymond R. Ouellette of the

Torrance Police Department
has completed an intensive ten- 
week law enforcement training 
program at the Los Angeles
County Sheriff's Academy,
Sheriff Peter J. Pitchess has
announced.

First Western Votes
Dividend of 40 Cents

The Board of Directors of
First Western Bank and Trust
Company, at a meeting on Feb.
17, declared a regular quarter
ly dividend payment of 40
cents per share, payable March
25, 1960, to shareholders of
record on March 15, 1960, ac
cording to Mont E. McMillen,
president.

Second offense: not less
than 10 years to a maximum 
of life. No parole or release
on any basis until 10 years
served. No probation possi 
ble.

Third and subsequent of-
fcnses: not less than 15
years to a maximum of life.
No parole or release of on
any basis until 15 years are
served. No probation possi
ble.
Present law on furnishing 

marijuana to minors provides
for a Slate prison sentence of 
not less than five years, with 
parole possible in 20 months, 
for a first offense.

THE PROPOSED new law for
the same offense imposes a
sentence of not less than 10
years to a maximum of life,
with parole or release on any 
basis not being possible until 
five years is served.

"California's laws are entire 
ly too weak and the courts are
too lenient. As a result we have
a 'revolving door' situation,
with dope peddlers and push 
ers being given light prison
sentences, serving only a part
of their terms, being released
to prey on the public, again 
being convicted, given short 
terms and released on parole,"
Hahn declared.

* * *
HE ADDED that it is time

that "a realistic, hard-hitting 
attitude is taken toward nar 
cotics."

"I'm afraid we've been too
concerned with the rehabilita
tion of the narcotics criminal
and not enough concerned with
protecting the public.

"Dope is a living death,
which wrecks the lives of
everyone it touches. It is re
sponsible for nearly 50 per
cent of all major crimes in
large cities," Hahn continued.

Garden Checklist
By California Association of Nurserymen

1. If you haven't pruned your roses yet, they can 
be the first order of business this week.

2. Apply a weed killer—and crab grass control 
on lawns now, then follow it up with a feeding to get 
grass off to a good start.

3. Toss anti-snail and slug pelets around the gar 
den, There's no easier way to get the critters,

4. Evergreen clematis (C. armandi) is in bloom 
now in many gardens. Start your own vines now for 
good growth this year, bloom next.

5. If you have in mind moving azaleas and camel 
lias, now is the time to do it,
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Corned Beef

Ground Beef 3911
Fresh, lean beef . . . ground minutes before you 
buy .., Pampered for tenderness, flavor and good 
ness for casseroles, burgers and patties.

FOR A TANTALIZING DINNED MENU
SERVE THIS . . . CORNED BEEF AND

CABBAGE.

Cut cabbage in wedges and add to 
corned beef during the last ten or fif 
teen minutes of cooking period . . . cab 
bage should be tender but still crisp. 
It's so easy to prepare in many tasty 
corned beef menus . .   Remember it's 
always delicious served cold ... or In 
salads! You will get many eeonemy meals 
In corned beef.

Ground Chuck . 49»
Precisely cut from selected chunks of fresh, lean stear beef.

Ground Round 65*'
Prepare • meat leaf with this tender, juicy ground round! 
tonight.

REMEMBER
ALL STORES

WILL BE
CLOSED

MONDAY
Washington's KrtMay

Crisp, Green, Tender

Well trimmed cabbage . . . Serve with corned beef or as nippy cabbage cole slaw.

Banana Squash
Adds variety to the menu.

IRqonnoise 
Crackers

Lucky Brand
Creamy Smooth . I . Fresh

Pacific Sta-Crisp 
Fresh, Crisp Sodas

Tomato Soup
Springfield Brand

Grown for Flavor & Goodness

Uncle Bens Rice ............ ,, 4 Ol 27c Chocolate Morsels N""" s *mi Sw;:l 29c Van Camp Tenderoni *,.V 2^29c Fisher's Zoom _J5fi 27c
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